Auburn University is accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Commission on Colleges (SACSCOC) to award Bachelor’s, Master’s, Education Specialist, and Doctoral degrees. Questions about the accreditation of Auburn University may be directed in writing to the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Commission on Colleges at 1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, GA 30033-4097, by calling (404) 679-4500, or by using information available on SACSCOC’s website (https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sacscoc.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cckc0023%40auburn.edu%7Ca1efa3a3aea64291281708da86d807fb7%7Ccccb6deebdb294b388979d72780f62d3b%7C1%7C0%7C6379705556642333662%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XaDV4oh7ger25KjWUCgpkVo4Rt67cDWzGoDfaLQ2EQL%3D&reserved=0).
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